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a certain infectious disease or epl
lepsy would not be allowed to marry

FLEET SALECUSTOMS OF COAST
from New Tork and Balboa ; motorship
Kobenhaven. from Newcastle and Balboa;.
Yellowstone, from Coos Bay.

Sailed Columbia, for Baltimore: Noor-derij- k,

for Antwerp via Seattle. .

CRISTOBAL, Feb. 17. Sailed Hattle
Luckenbach (fro i Seattle(. for New Or- -

Pacific coast from Baltimore on her last
voyage in Pacific service.

VANCOUVER, B. C Feb. 18. It was
announced at the Merchants' exchange
that the new system which
was to have gone into effect Monday will
not materialize until later in the week,
owing to the fact that, shipping agents

unless the other party to taa mar-
riage is previously informed of trie
facts and both parties have been
warned by a medical man of the
dangers of marriage in such circum-
stances. '

MEN ORDERED TO REPORT TO

DIVISION CHIEF OF STAFF.
SHOW DROP IN 192 SHIPPING BOARD AFTER RIS-

ING MARKET FOR TONNAGE. leans; Iowan (from New York), for San

ample, will leave a set of Bertillion
marks, jt is said, that will sometimes
last as long as the door itself.

Therefore, when the shipment of
doors is ready to- go aboard, each
longshoreman will draw a brand new
pair of white gloves and will be ex-
pected to refrain from handling other
freight until all the doors are stowed.

The steamer Willhilo left San Fran-
cisco for Portland at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning, according to advices
received by Mr. Callan, and will dock
at the south end of municipal ter-
minal No. 1 Tuesday morning.

DEATH LURKS IN LIQUOR"

Federal Prohibition Agent Declares

j? ranuiairu. ,

SOUTHAMPTON, Feb.- - " 17. Sailed
Olympic and Adriatic, for Madeira; Nieuw
Amsterdam, for Rotterdam; Albania, for
Liverpool. .v

MARSEILLES, Feb, lled Braga.
for New Tork.. ,

List of Appointees, Including Sev-

eral Portlanders, Announced.
Instruction Planned.'

Plan Is to Offer 1470 Vessels of

Various Types as Soon as

Subsidy Bill Passes.
Every Pacific District Hard

Moonshine Contains Fusel Oil.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. The face- on theHit by Import Commerce.

have been somewhat delinquent m re- -,

turning the forms sent out.
tThe Nippon Tusen Kaisha' liner Suwa.

Maru reached port Friday from the far
east via Seattle. She is docked at pier A,
section 2, where she is discharging about-50-

tons of silk.
The oil tanker Montebello arrived from

Port San Luis during the night and is
pumping out a full cargo of oil from the
Union Oil company at the Coal harbor
tanks.

Two ships are reported due Monday by
the Empire Shipping company. These are
the French liner Senora and the Japanese
freighter Denmark Maru.

The Harrison-Dire- ct freighter Historian,
which has been on thlB coast on several

Feb. 17. Sailed Algeria,GLASGOW,
for New York.. barroom floor" should be a skull, with

orossbortes under it, these days," de-

clares George H. Blinooe, federal pro
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 18. By

Ship Reports by 'Radio,

thi evening at 5 o'clock. She loaded at
the National mill, Hoquiam.

The steamer Talbot arrived late this
evening from Honolulu. .She will load
cargo at the A. J. West mill, Aberdeen.

Captain Hans K. Johnson, who was
severely yesterday while acting as

pilot of the. tug Cudahy in the harbor, is
reported today as improving at the hos-
pital in Hoquiam.

COOS BAY, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The tug Fearless going down the bay this
morning before daylight allowed the
schooner Ecola to swerve and stiojk In the
mud at the edge of the, ship channel. The
Ecola remained in her position, but it was
expected ehe would be pulled off the flats
tomorrow morning.

The steam schooner Hornet departed
with lumber this nornlng at 7 o'clock for
deliveries at San Francisco and San Luis.
She loaded at the Bay Park mill .

The schooners John A. Campbell and
Lizzie Vance,- which were off this coast
last night .awaiting a tugv disappeared
during the storm, of last night and were
not sighted today.

The Standard Oil tanker Atlas, which
was barbound outside the harbor for one
day, 'Was piloted in this afternoon at 2:35
o'clock. She has crude and refined oils
for her owners' plant at Midway.

Finishing her lumber cargo at the Pa-
cific States company electric dock this
afternoon, the steamer C. A. Smith went
down the bay at 4 o'clock this afternoon
and was expected to get to sea tonight. -

The steamer Admiral Rodman, due here
today from Portland and Astoria, had not
been sighted late this afternoon.

The schooner Ecola. which is stranded
near the Southern Pacific nridge, will ,take
on about 800,000 more feet of lumber lv

offering Its entire fleet for sale at

According to an announcement made
yesterday - from headquarters of vthe
96th division. United States army, by
Major A. S. Peake, adjutant In the
infantry, a number- of Portland men
and two from outside points have

hibition agent--SHRINKAGE IS GENERAL Death lurks in white corn liquor.this time the shipping board expects,
in the event of passage of the ship
subsidy plan about to be submitted

' (Furnished by the Radio Corporation of
America.)

Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,
unless otherwise indicated,- - were as follows:

be says. "It all contains fusel oil, pne
of the most deadly poisons. First-ru- nto congress, to sell the vessels on a

QUINAULT, Tacoma for San Pedro, 220 moonshine is "rank poison yet the
Been assigned to the 321st areo squa-
dron. 96th division, as officers. The
all are officers at present in the air
service reserve corps.

ocoasions, has passed into the hands of
the Nemaxee interests in the far east.
Nemasee is a Persian who has a fleet of

miles, from Tacoma.-rising market, it "was said toaay oy
shitminir board officials in connection moonshiners who makes the- stuff

SHIPS TO EXCHANGE SERyiCE

Japanese Trans-Pactf- ic Steamers
to Enter European Trade.

TOKIO, Feb. 18. The Nippon Tusen
Kaisha today announced the steamers
Fushima Maru, Suwa Maru, Kashlma
Maru and Katori Maru, now running
out of Seattle to the far east, will be
transferred, effective March 23, to the
Yokohama -- London-Antwerp service.

They will be replaced by the Shid-zuok- a

Maru, Yokohama Maru, Iyo
Maru and Kaga Maru, which are now
in the European seryice. The latter
will be reconstructed for their new
run. ,,

ADMIRAL RODMAN, Astoria for Marsh- -
with th announcement that bids field, 25 miles north of Coos Bay. The officers have been ordered bywould be received until March 14.- - ERNEST H. MEYER, Grays Harbor for

first shots' it is called by the legiti-
mate distiller, doesn't trouble him-

self to distil, it again, but sells it as
it is for drlnlciTig purposes."

All Kcgions but That of Oregon
Suffer Slump in Exports; Lo-

cal Trade Increasing.
headquarters of the &th corps areaSan Pedro, 20 miles south of GraysAdvertising at this time, in 'the

ooinion of the board officials, will o report to the division chief of staff.
WYTHEVILLE. union Bay lor Mew Double distillaition and ageing inroom 323,. new postoffice building,

Portland, for instruction.York, 3S0 miles from Comox. charred barrels for at least four years
ELDRIDGE, Shanghai lor Seattle, 610 The list of appointes. all from Port is necessary to remove the fusel oil,

Mr. Blncoe says.miles from Seattle.
-- nOAX-ET. Kobe for Seattle. 780 miles land except where oftenwlse indi-

cated, follows: -

meet all technical requirements and
make possible a "quick, advantageous
sile" when the subsidy is adopted.

Of 1470 vessels offered by the shipr
ping board, 4S carry passengers and
cargo, while the remainder are vari-
ous types of cargo ships-- Included in
the passenger vessels are 20 r-

'No mootfishdne I have ever seen infrom' Port Townsend. ' i
AS nllOtB SAfATl A TiB1,M.,t .T.h,... forcement officer fisLa be-e-- aged. TheHARTWOOD, Grays 5 Harbor for San

Francisco, barbound inside Grays Harbor. my experience as a prohibition en- -Barrett Hickman, : 171 Killingsworth
avenue; Second Lieutenant William Stark

Gorjistan Expected Today.
The steamer Gorjistan. which will bootleggers motto seems to be fullAkers, 6000 Forty-Sixt- h street Southeast

MANULANI, Seattle for Honolulu, 1614
lies from Seattle, February 17. -

DEWEY. San Pedro for Honolulu, 1722 Second Lieutenant Raymond James Buck
miles west of San Pedro. February 17. ley, so Fourtn street; Second Lieutenant

Alvin Harold Citron. 48 Lucretla street:NEW VIEW OF PORTLAND PUBLIC DRYDOCK PLANT. K. R. KINGSBURY, Liverpool lor san
Francisco, 1480 miles south of San Fran

speed ahead" and never safety first.

ECONOMIC CONGRESS HELD

Business Men ot Portugal Unite to

Second Lieutenant Cecil Edward Cobb. 252
cisco, February 17. . ",.

17 ships. The, Historian is now in- the
orient, having just completed a passage
from Cardiff to Hongkong.

An addition was made to the coastwise'
fleet of Vancouver when the 17 --knot
steamer Lady Evelyn, owned by the Howe
Sound Navigation' company, Ltd., arrived
from Quebec after an interesting voyage.
The ship left Quebec November ' 11 and
made the 8500 miles to Vancouver in 37'
steaming days, passing through, three se-

vere gales and much bad weather:- The
new owner wtli convert her to oil and ex-
pects to get 19 knots out of her. She will
go on. drydock shortly for overhaul and
superstructure alterations, and will be
placed on the Howe sound run this spring
with the Britannia. .

VICTORIA, B. C., Feb.. 18. No uneasi-
ness was felt in shipping circles concern-
ing the lengthy voyage of the Victoria- -'

built bark Simon F. Tolmie, which is now
66 days out from this port, bound for
Kobe. It was learned today that Captain
J. C. Stewart,' master of 'the. vessel, stated
prior to his departure that he did not
expect to make the Japanese coast before
February .18. ;

SEATTLE, WashTTieb. 18. The-- battle-
ship Texas left Bremerton today for San
Pedro. -

The British steamer Memnon Is In port
loading for Europe. She is the first Blue
Funnel liner to call here in the Alfred
Holt & Co. service. Captain H. E. Beale,
commander of the Memnon, was last in

aasi Fiuy-rut- h street; Second Lieutenant
William Harold Copeland. 881 ThompsonMANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco,

1348 miles west of San Francisco, Febru-
ary 17.

sireei ; second Lieutenant Fred Kinsey
Du Puy, 424 Bast Alder street; Second
lieutenant orlo Ray William HosENTERPRISE, San Francisco lor jrlllo,
sack, 984 Hawthorne avenue; Second
lieutenant Hubert Edward Jacobberger,

1645 miles from San Francisco, Febru-ary-1-

ATLANTA CITY, Honolulu for Panama,
8092 miles east, of Honolulu, February 17.

liio Hoard ot Trade building; Second
lieutenant Kobert Marvin Lloyd, 495 Wil
lamette boulevard: Second LieutenantCOLUSA, San Francisco for Punta Arena,
Howard Taylor McCulloch. 1410 Yeon1411 miles south of San Francisco, Feb

ruary 17. ' ' . building; Second Lieutenant ArthurBailey McKenzle,, 7107 Forty-fift- h avenueROTARIAN. Buenos Aires for San Pedro,
southeast;- Second Lieutenant Warner982 miles south of San Pedro, February 17.

KENNECOTT. San Pedro for New York,
280 miles south of.. San, Pedro, Febru

narneon. Marsh, 706 Flanders street; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Bernard Lewis Metzger,
Morton apartments; Second Lieutenant

Every customs Clstrict on this
coast suffered a shrinkage of imports
during the year 1921, and every dis-
trict but Oregon suffered a loss of
exports, according to the complete
data' for the year's commerce made
available here for the first time in
the monthly report of the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce of
the federal government.

That the shrinkage in values of
imports and exports has stopped, how-
ever, with the stabilization of prices,
and the pendulum of foreign com-
merce reached the bottom of its
swing, is indicated by the report,
which shows all Pacific coast ports
holding their own. for the last six
months. In fact, last December's im-
ports entered at San Francisco and
Seattle were the largest in point of
value to pass through those ports in
a single month for several years.

Oregon Exports Rank .Third.
On the basis of the totals for the

calendar year the Oregon district,
which consists principaly of Portland,
though including also Astoria and
Coos bay, ranks third among Pacific
coast districts for value of exports,
but is seventh for value of imports.
The only district on this coast whose
imports are not greater than those
of this district is Alaska.

The Steady volume of imports and
exports moving through the ports of
Puget sound, the Columbia river and
San Francisco during the last six
months is shown in the - following
table, compiled from consecutive is-

sues of the monthly government re-
ports:

Imports
Oreeon. Wash. San Fran.

' 'ary 17.

Better Conditions.
LISBON. Business Interests of

Portugal have taken a hand to bring
economic affairs of this country out
of what as a de-

plorable condition. All the commercial,
agricultural and industrial associa-
tions have formed a kind of defensive
union to take an active part in public
administration and enforce Portugal's
right to work and prosper In spite of
political party struggles and revolu-
tionary movements

For this purpose a national eco-
nomic congress has been held at
Oporto in which many leading busi-
ness men and financiers participated.
They declared that they refused
longer to passively submit to the
assassination of statesmen or to coif
tinue to allow Portugal to be the vie
tim of professional politicians.

RAINIER, San Francisco 'for Anacortes, E.agar Chester Michener Jr.,. 534 East
Twenty-fir- st street; Second Lieutenant338 miles-fro- AnhcorteB. -

William L. Pearson, 734 East Main streetSYLVAN ARROW. San Francisco forPuget sound 23 years ago as Becond officer secona Lieutenant Raymond EdwardPretto, 390 Stark street; Second Lieuten
Woosung,. 8245 miles from San Francisco,
February 17. ' -of the bark Corunna. Captain Beale com-

manded the British ships Polyphemus and ant Archie Frederick Roth, 1108 EastCHINA ARROW, San Pedro for Naga
saki, 2742 miles from San Pedro, Febru main street; Second Lieutenant Asa Wal-

lace Ryan, 1210 Harney street, Vancouver,
Sarpedon, employed in the transport serv-
ice during the war. J. H. Blyth, first offi-
cer, and R. J. Condon, second officer on

I1 -

ary 17.
WEST NOMENTUM, Shanghai for Portthe Memnon, were both- lieutenant-co-

wash.; Second Lieutenant Francis EarlShaw, 456 East Nineteenth street North;
Second Lieutenant Eugene Garfield Vin

land, 750 miles from Columbia river, Feb
ruary 17.'manders in the British naval service dur

ing the war. cent, lirf feacramento street: SecondSANTA INEZ, Seattle for Redondo, 215
Lieutenant Harry Emerson Weightman,miles from Seattle.The schooner Vanoouver, with Captain

H. C, Hansen, her owner, in command, will
sail for Callao Monday, after finishing to uuanuia avenue.

As observers Second Lieutenant' will.
OHIOAN, San Francisco for San Pedro,

left San Francisco 6 P. M.
SANTA CRUZ, San Pedro for San Franmorrow morning at Everett. It will be his iam Jennings Bryan, R. F. D. No. 4, Hoodfirst sea duty in five years. Captain A. LEPROSY CHECKED BY OILtuver, jr.; First Lieutenant Howard Concisco, 355 miles south of San Francisco.
LIEBRE, San Pedro for Seattle, 140Hansen, formerly master of the Vancouver,

is on a vacation in Norway. miles north of San Francisco. Encouraging Kesults Attend EI- -The steamships Erie Maru, Somidoma CAPTAIN A. F. LUCAS.' San Pedro for

rad French, 19o Grand avenue; Second
Lie'utenant Kenneth Burton Hawkins, care'
Y. M. C. A.; Second Lieutenant Elmon
Gordon Miller,' 943 Cleveland avenue; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Edward Towle Saunders,
819 Clackamas street.

Maru and Koshan Maru are on their way
here to load lumber for the Walker-Ros- s
corporation. These three, together with

Portland, 227 miles from Portland.
CATHAY, San Francisco for Vancouver,

28 miles west of Grays Harbor.
PLEIADES, San Francisco for San

Pedro. 98 miles from San Pedro.
the ships Ayaha Maru, Denmark Maru and
the Ohio Maru, will take 23,000,000 feet of
lumber out of Puget sound and British Co-
lumbia ports in the next six weeks. The

.$475,01)5 $ 3.710.510 $ 5,028,813 WAHKEENA, San Diego for San FranWi.Uia WMIIH .138,1)74
cisco. 215 miles south of San Francisco,

Walker-Ros- s people have another vessel.

July
August . .

September
October .
November
December.

KENNECOTT, San Pedro for New York,
373,554
330,74ti
K57.7K5
450.5U8

as yet unnamed, for which an early. April
4.2J0.905
2,964,41)5
3.889.3B4

18,800,106

5,032,640
4,690,625
5,278,238

15,660,948
530 miles south of San Pedro.

STEEL MARINER, San Pedro for Newloading of about 4,000,000 feet has been ar-
ranged. ..

As transportation officer Second Lieu-
tenant James Andrew Waste, 167 East
Seventh street North.

There is need in the 96th division,
air service, 't was announced, for
officers of higher rank. Applications
of ex-a- ir service officers whose serv-
ice in the army during the war would
entitle them to commissions as first
lieutenants and captains should make
applications for reserve commissions
of these grades through the division
chief of staff.

Exoorta

NEW AND OLD DRYDOCKS OP DOCK AND PORT COMMISSIONS, BOTH OPERATED BY PORT OP- PORTLAND,
Only a legal impediment prevented the purchase last week of the new 15,000-to- n drydock of the dock com-missi-

by the port commission. As the new drydock was made a part of the ship repair plant owned by the
Port of Portland and is operated by the port, It was desired to transfer the ownership of the drydock to the
port commission, but W. P. LaRoche, counsel for the dock' commission, rendered an opinion that , such transfer
would be illegal unless a complete consolidation of the two commissions were effected.

In addition to two completely equipped flotaln-- drydocks, the plant, includes a machine shop, where the Port
of Portland makes the major repairs to its own fleet of tugs, towboats, launches and dredges. The use of all the
mechanical appliances of the machine shop Is available for any firm making repairs to a vessel in either of the
public drydocks. . ' ,

- forts of Queensland Doctors.
SYDNEY, N. S. "W. (By mail.)

Encouraging results are attending
the efforts of the health authorities
in Queensland to check leprosy with,
the treatments of the chaulmoogra,
oil specific evolved by Dr. A. L. Dean,
president of the University of Hawaii,
according to a health, board announce-
ment today.

Discharge of five European patients
from the Peel Island lazaretto, near
Brisbane, is contemplated, as the
treatments have removed all. traces
of the disease from them. The five
patients Include one woman, and
frequent tests during the past year
failed to reveal symptoms ot leprosy,
it was said. ....

Movements of Vessels.
York, 503 miles south of San Pedro.

SENATOR, Wilmington for San Fran
Cisco, 310 miles south of San Francisco.

SAN DIEGO, San Pedro for San Fran
Cisco, 134 miles from San Francisco.

July $4,810,065 $ 6,071.767 $ 7,290,000
August... 5.249,448 6.056,478 12.059.629

PORTLAND, Feb. 18. Arrived at 2:30September. 7,833,11)2 7.029,852 13.664,071
P. M., steamer Frank G. Drum, from Gav CHARLIE WATSON, Richmond forOctober.... 7,024,571 9.454,382 14,535,528

November. 8,221,116 8.751,294 12,257,600
December. 5,375.331 9,135,018 12,086,001

iota. Arrived at 8:45 A. M., steamer Steel Willbridge, 10 miles from Willbridge.
Navigator, from New York and way ports. GEORGINA ROLPH, Portland for San
Arrived at 3 P. M., steamer Willamette,Trade by Districts Compared. Francisco, 60 miles south of Columbia

river.A compact comparison of the value from San Francisco. Arrived at 7 P. M.,
steamer Vinita, from orient. Arrived at H. T. HARPER, Point Wells for Rich

the lower bay from lighters. ' She has
about 1,600,000 feet on board from the
Buehner mill. 6:30 P. M- - motorship Charlie Watson, mond, 234 miles from Richmond.

from San Francisco. Sailed at 4 P. M. ADMIRAL DEWEY,. San Francisco for

carry a cargo of flour from Portland
to Dairen, Manchuria, was due off
the mouth of the Columbia river at
midnight last night and is expected
at the Portland Flouring Mills com-
pany's dock early this afternoon. The

of imports and exports for each of
the Pacific coast customs districts
for the calendar year 1921 as com-
pared with that of 1920 is given in
the following set of official figures:

Marriage to Be Restricted.
COPENHAGEN. Persons of de-

ranged minds and "Imbecile of high-
er degree" would not be allowed to
marry without permission, under a
proposed law pending in the Danish
parliament. Persons suffering from

San Pedro, 110 miles from San Francisco.steamer Admiral Evans, ' for San Diego
and way ports. Sailed at 5 P. M., Nor-
wegian steamer Remus, for Valparaiso via

HUMBOLDT, San Pedro for San Fran
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 18. Indications

tonight were there would be a clearing out
of vessels in the coasting fleet from here. cisco, 90 miles south of San Francisco.

SAN ANTONIO, Monterey for San Fran Phone your want ads to the
iamMain7070MitrnaUc560

San Francisco. Sailed at 11 P. M., steamer
Steel Navigator, for Puget sound. cisco, off Point Lobos.

The Phytlis which has been loading at the
Defiance mill is expected to get away late
tonight. The Ryder Hanify from the EL LOBO, San Francisco for Talara,

ASTORIA. Feb. 18. Arrived at 2:30 and passing by light vessel.North End mill was also scheduled to sail
while the Tiverton, at the Defiance mill. ADMIRAL GOODRICH, San Francisco

for Seattle, 80 miles north of San Franmay get out Sunday. All the vessels are

Imports,
1921.

$ 4.500,878
58,530,220
97,129,057
12,105,399

9,528,755
7,578.688

935,013

Exports,
1920! .

f 61,431,974
192,879.940
225,827,836

20,881,790
3.437,699
5,243, 344
1.530.035

Exports, .

1921.
$ 07.906.Ofil

90.392,926
129,095.598

17,320,076
1.850,483
3.914,166
1,445,042.

man and Austrian ships ranging from
4760 tons to 20,765 tons. These latter
comprise a number now in service
through allocation to various operat-
ing steamship companies in South
American trade and Atlantic and Pa-

cific trade. The big liner Leviathan
Is not included.

Twenty-thre- e vessels of 23,000 tons
each, built by the emergency fleet
corporation, which are included, were
declared by shipping board officials

t the last word in passen-
ger ship construction up to this ton-
nage. Some of these, notably the
Southern Cross, Bay State, Pine Tree
State, Palmetto State and Nutmeg
State, are of the 535-fo- ot class. Most
of these vessels are either on the
South' American routes or those of the
North Atlantic and on Pacific routes
to the far east.

r -

Imports,
1920.

Oregon I 8.216,363
Washington 134,078.541
San Francisco 211,028,222
Los Angeles 15,r52.723
Hawaii 12,284,592
San Diego 7,015,308
Alaska 1,512.118

Totals J391.487.867

bound for San Pedro. f
left up at 4:15 last night, steamer Frank
G. Drum, from Govlota. Sailed at 4:15
last night, steamer Frederick Luckenbach,
for New Orleans via Puget sound. Sailed
at 4:45 last night, steamer Admiral Rod-
man, for Eureka, Coos Bay and San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 10 last night and left

The motorship Sierra, from San Fran
cisco, arrived here early this morning and
is loading lumber at the port of Tacoma WHEN YOU AREdocks for San Pedro.J190.309.010 $511,232,618 311,374.302 Bound for New York via down-soun- d Mi'ports and Grays Harbor, the .steamship

up at 1 A. M., steamer Steel Navigator,
from New York and way porta Arrived
at 12:05 A." M., British steamer Roxburg,
from Port Angeles. . Arrived at '2:30 and
left up at 4 A. M., steamer Willamette,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 4 and

sauea tnis morning. The vessel
took about 1,000,000 feet of lumber fromsteamer City of Lincoln, booked to

carry a large part cargo of. grain here. The Princess was, one time the Ger $ Aman steamship saale.

cisco.
MEMPHIS CITY, San Pedro for Yoko-

hama. 30 miles west of San Pedro.
WILHELMINA, San Francisco for Hono-

lulu. 107O miles from San Francisco.
ATLANTA CITY, Honolulu for Panama,

1330 miles from Panama.
DOCHRA, Aberdeen for Boston, 1O90

miles south of San Francisco.
BLUE TRIANGLE, Seattle for San Fran-

cisco, 200 miles north of San Francisco at
noon.

YOSEMITE, San Francisco for - Puget
sound, 65 miles north of Blount's reef.

MULTNOMAH, San Francisco for Port-
land, 260 miles north of San Francisco.

ELDRIDGE, Shanghai for Seattle. 443
miles from Seattle.

SISKIYOU, Bellingham for San Pedro, 60
miles from Bellingham.

WEST NOMENTUM, Shanghai for Port-
land, miles west of Columbia river. - '

After loading 2500 tons of wheat at the left up at 8:30 A, M steamer Vinita, from
Orient. Arrived at 7:45 and left up atI Balfour dock, the MIffon Yusen Kaisha

WOOD SHIP DEAL IMPORTANT
..I ..... .

Dig Lumber-Carryin- g Fleet May
Be Outcome of Purchase.

RAYMOND, Wash., Feb. 18. (Spec-

ial-,) It has been pointed out by

9:30 A. M motorship Charlie Watson,

from Portland to Europe, will be due
here Tuesday morning from' Seattle
and will dock at the Peninsula mill.
Her holds will be lined there by the
J. , H. Roberts company before she
goes to one of the grain docks to start
loading. . '

liner Hakata Maru, will sail Sunday morn
ing for the orient via Seattle. from San Francisco. Sailed at 9:35 A. M-- ,

steamer Georgina Rolph, for San

SICK AND DISCOURAGED

Mmy a housewife nd mother hav known thai Icrling
Under the bardm of kottsefcold defies her energy has been
tapped and hrt nerve gone raw natil ibe latl has to five up.

Kt Mk liav thcra bettvr iWa F m to r - lb
trcftfi- -t Ifcr tf . Hit w ik ucow mIum d driv

m( lh cMrrkal poUnmt.

Kvowiaf toy --avrtrc- ftt H nrc.ny bWl la m- - raa 4awa
CO4itiM. dts to tkr Mar'io urt nil raiank, of --an r

Tho WlWnxnes to Try A

Hs Brought its Own Reward
Mrt BIW tt. 0hMr. Tca. writes r Te-- r nlivd

Wcaiarrfc of lb we md bowel. "
Mrt. mh RoMi.4UChttmM Street, VWetaod.N. I..writetf-1w- orf

M( be wil-- u m it baa Mved mr axay a doctor's bill"
Mrv V. 8. Do. A. No. U Hkm- -i (laf. Ah).. rim I fa bet-

ter health tad aod cam do ika I mM at Mi lam mmw

WbS"

From Kobe, the Yonan Maru arrived at
the port dock this morning and will load
a part cargo or lumber here forJanan.Raymond shipping experts that the SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18. Arrived atThis vessel is operated by Ralph T. Johnsrecent sale of the "1 shipping Joard

wood hulls and partially, completed The Kentuckian of the Ameriean--
1 A. M., steamer Nyanza, from Portland
for New Orleans. Sailed at 6 A. M.,
steamer Wlilhllo, from New York for
Puget sound and Portland.ships, now on the Pacific coast, to

A. C. Humphrey as agent for Herbert
walian line is due at the Baker dock to-
morrow to load shingles and other freight
for New York and Boston. The vessel

WINE SENT ON LONG VOYAGE

Cargo Shipped From Europe Across

Ocean for Seasoning.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Warehouse space is at a pre-
mium in the United Kingdom, par-
ticularly for wines and liquors, and
freights are at bottom rates coming
this way from European ports.
Therefore the owners of 1000 cases
of choice wines which ha'd not been

b--

Fleishhacker, San Francisco capital SAN PEDRO, Feb. 18. Arrived, steamer
By Federal Telegraph.

ECUADOR, San Francisco for New York.

Veteran Commands Steamer Remus
Though the Norwegian steamer

Remus of the Latin-Americ- line,
which left here last night for South
America, is new to this port, she is
commanded by a veteran shipmaster,
who occupied the bridge of a steamer
in the firsf regular steamsh'p line
operated from Portland to the orient.
He is Captain Erling Bryn, at one

Hanley, from Baltimore, for Portland.
win sail Sunday night or Monday. .

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 18. The 12.

1st, may prove of tremendous value to
Raymond and other Pacific ports, as 980 miles south of Havana, February 17. Mr. CoojforL lAerai. Me write- -- la irmeooal- -l 4aes Pmurnarhi rirH iit rrlliTi rrf I bar oaed i tor tbim year."

TW eaverteo.ee of thrae la typical of er. veerEMPIRE STATE, San Francisco forwuo-to- n shipping board freighter Hanley SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. Arrived at
P. M.. steamer K. T I.nckenharh. from Z2 , "1rho bare tfu4 hrii horo- and happfnraa la 4iarriveu nere toaay. lour aavs overdue. Yokohama, 1695 miles west of Honolulu

February 17.after having been blown 200 miles off her Porftand and Puget sound, for New York.
Arrived at 9 P. M., steamer Delco, fromcourse by an Atlantic storm, carrvinsr NEWPORT, Panama for San Francisco.

237 miles south of San Francieco.New Orleans, for Portland. dto-ive- ati seasoned devised the scheme of shlp- -
STOCKTON, San Pedro for Shanghai. 547

it is a well-know- n fact that Mr.
Fleishhacker is closely allied with
large lumber and steamship interests
now operating in this district and
the Pacific northwest.

It is stated that several of these
vessels are 90 per cent completed,
with power plants installed, and that
It would not require extensive alter-
ations to remodel them into large

the Portland-Asiati- c Steamsin com-- ! Pi"5 Vancouver and back
what was said by port officials to be the
largest metal cargo ever brought to the
Pacific coast. The Hanley, which steamed
from Baltimore, reached port with both

miles west of San Pedro.According to liquor men here, wines LYMAN STEWART, Portland forv San

10 P. M., steamer Walter A. Luckenbach,
from New. York and way ports, for Port-
land. Sailed at 6 p. M., steamer Pleiades,
from Portland, for New Orleans. Sailed
at 6 P, M steamer Multnomah, for Port

Pedro, 452 miles north of San Pedro.or ner port lifeboats stove in and her
pany. Up to ten years ago. Captain
Bryn was a regular caller at Portland,
and hopes to repeat this performance
with the steamer Remus. ,

Drioge wrecked. YALE, San Francisco for San Pedro. 70
The cargo consists of 0600 tona of fin. miles south of San Francisco.

DRYDEN, New York for San Francisco.plate, 500 tons of which will be discharged
2026 miles northwest of Balboa.nere. rive mousana tons will be un

Marine Notes. loaaea at San Francisco and the
mainder at Puget sound ports.

improve 100 per cent with a sea trip
where they are slopped around by
the ocean. They attain in one ocean
voyage seasoning that would require
them three years on land, and this
was the case with these wines. Eu-
rope has very little seasoned wine,
and when the steamer Narenta left
today- - she took back her cargo of
wines which cost only the low freight
for three years' seasoning.

OLEUM, San Diego for Port San Luis,
170 miles south of Port San Luis.

BOHEMIAN CLUB, Manila for' San
Francisco, 740 miles west of San Fran

The shipping board liner Buckeve Kfnti
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in the Baltimore-Honolul- u service of theMatson, Navigation company, is due here cisco.
iaie tomorrow on her last call at a Pa COLOMBIA, San Francisco for New

York, 57 miles south of San Francisco.cine port.

The Isthmian line steamer Steel Naviga-
tor docked at terminal No. 1 at 9:30 A. M.
yesterday, discharged some 1500 tons of tin
plate and left down-strea- again at 11
P. M., bound for Puget sound to finish dis-
charging. She is expected to touch at.
Portland again on her way back to the
Atlantic coast to pick up d

freight.
The steamer Lewis Luckenbach, which

Upon her return to Baltimore sh win

land.

SAN PEDRO, Feb. 17. Sailed, steamer
Senator, from Portland, for San Diego.
Sailed, steamer Cape Henry, from Balti-
more, for San Francisco and Portland.

VICTORIA, Feb. 17. Passed at 7 P. M--

steamer Wytheville, from Kobe, for New
York. Sailed, British steamer Gorjistan,
for Portland.

SEATTLE, WashTFeb. 18. Arrived
Frederick Luckenbach, from Mobile; Sag-
inaw, from San Francisco; Admiral Schley,
from Tacoma; Curacao, from Vancouver;
Dilworth, from San Francisco.

Sailed Admiral Schley, for San Pedro;
Pine Tree State, for Manila; United States
lighthouse tender Heather, for sound
trip. .

be turned back to the shipping board for$50,000 in Silk Brought. reconditioning prior to being placed in CARNIVAL WEEK CHOSENtrans-Atlant- service. The Hawkeye
State, a sister ship, is now en route to theA shipment of silks valued at 550,- -

Far Eastern Educators to Meet in
000, as well as wool and other orien-
tal products was brought to Portland
by the steamer Vinita of the Colum Port Calendar.

ocean-goin- g tugs amply capable ofj
towing two fully loaded hulls con-

verted into lumber barges loaded
with lumber at Raymond and other
northwest ports, to New York via the
Panama canal, in less than 40 days.

Assuming that four such barges
were allocated to each tug, all port
delays could be" eliminated and con-
tinuous and maximum service-b- had

' from each tug. The value of the
four remodeled barges, including the
towing vessel, would be less than
one-four- th of that of the average
steel freighters capable of carrying
the same quantity of lumber.

OLD WINDJAMMER BROKEN UP

Famous Clipper Ship "Glory of the
Seas" Victim of Barnacles.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 18. An old
clipper ship, the Glory of the Seas,
which 35 years ago set a record for
"windjammers'' between San Fran-
cisco and Australia, is being broken
up here following the discovery that
barnacles have eaten into her hull

To Arrive at , Portland.
Steamer From Due.

ic Shipping company s North
China line, which docked at terminal
No. 1 laBt night, 21 days from Dairen,
Manchuria. After discharging her In-

ward freight, the Vinita will be dry-dock-

ilonday for voyage repairs,

Arrived-EVERETT, Wash., , Feb.
from Seattle.Gorjistan Vancouver Feb. 19

Multnomah San Fran Feb. 20

Manila in February.
MANILA, P. I. The far eastern

educational congress will be held in
Manila during the first week in Feb-
ruary, Instead of in December as
orientally planned by the board of
regents of the university of the Philip-
pines. - The new date coincides with

Mancliester Bpin r. . ..urays Harbor.Feh. 20
West Nomentum. .. .Shanghai ....Feb. 20

has been loading 1,500.000 feet of lumber
at Weatport for the Atlantic coast, will
leave her berth this morning for New
York.

The Java-Pacif- liner TJlleboet, loading
here for the orient, will move to the Port-
land Flouring Mills company's dock Mon-
day 'morning to take on a shipment of
flour. She will cornplete her cargo with
lumber from the Eastern & Western mill
and will have a capacity cargo aboard
when she leaves this port the latter part
of this week. She took some general
freight at San Francisco for Japan, China
and the East Indies before coming to
Portland. -

The date for the arrival' here of the
French line steamer Sonora has been ad-
vanced to February 27. .

.The British steamer Manchester Spin-
ner, chartered by W. L. Comyn to carry

haracm 3iaru japan Feb. 20
City of Lincoln Seattle ...Feb. 21
tsooraeraya ...murope Feb. 21

cleaning and painting for a quick
turn-aroun- d. She is expected to be
loaded and ready to depart for the
orient again February 24, going to
Shanghai, Hongkong and Manila on
the next voyage. .

fiiurope .Feb. 2 me annual carnival week when aYrtshida Maru No. S.Japan ..Feb. 21

ST. HELENS, Feb. 18. Passed at 1
A. M., steamer Steel Navigator. Passed at
noon, steamer Willamette.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., Feb. 18. Der
parted: steamer Cold Harbor, for St!
Helens, Or. . .. i

' SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 18. Arrived:
Daisy Gadsby, from Grays Harbor. De-
parted: Daisy Gadsby, for Portland;
Oleum, for San Francisco.

Niels Nielsen Orient Feb. 21
Willhilo .New York., .. .Feb. 21

commercial and industrial fair and
several congresses and conventions
are to be held. It had been planned
originally to hold the educational con

A. . i.eni &an r'ran r'eb.
Cape Town Maru. .. ..Japan ........Feb. 23

gress simultaneously with the inaug
KeutucKian iSew xork. . . . Feb.
Walt. A. LuckenbactuNew York. ...Feb. 25
Heimei Maru , Japan .Feb. 25
Sinaloa Tacoma Feb. 25
Steel Exporter Baltimore ...Feb. 21

im mm
In five minutes 'Tape's Diapepsin" ends

Indigestion Gases ' Heartburn

uration in December of Dr. Guy Pot
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 18. Arrived: Vic-

toria, from Cordova; Fulton, from. Powell
ter Benton, now president of the uni-
versity of the Philippines.

The educational congress is ex

Schooner Golden State Burns.
PANAMA CITT, Fla., Feb. 18. The

four-maste- d schooner Golden State
of Mobile, bound for Concepcion, Ar-
gentina, from Fensacola, Fla., with a
cargo of lumber, was destroyed by
fire off this port last night, accord- -'

ing 'to word brought here today
by Captain John Anderson of the ves-
sel. Captain and Mrs. Anderson and

A. L. Kent ..Ban Fran Feb. 27
Sonora Europe Feb. 27 River, B. JC. ; i onan Maru, from Kobe

motorship Sierra, from San Francisco. DeCity or- incoin beattie Feb. 2'
Oridono Maru ..Japan Feb. 2

lumber to Australia, will be due here Tues-
day ' from Grays Harbor.- She will com-
plete her lumber cargo at the St. Johns
Lumber company's mill by loading 750.000
feet.'

Part of the cargo carried from Portland
to San Francisco by the steamer Georgina
Rolph, which left the Columbia river yes

parted: Princess, for New York via ports;
Eldorado New Orleans. .Feb. 28 Fulton, for Powell'Rlver; Admiral Schley,

for San Francisco; Horalsan Maru, forKolanan uuenog Aires. Mar.
Derblay Puget. Sd Mar. FlatulenceSourness Palpitationkun Maru. . .' Willapa Mar. 15

pected to Dring to Manila many
proniinent educators from far eastern
countries, and according to the an-
nouncement it will "tend to promote

between the educational
efforts of the Insular government,
religious bodies and private institu-
tions." -

.

11 men of the crew spent the night in
To Depart From Portland.an open boat and reached here today.

Yokohama, via Seattle.

NORFOLK. Feb. 18. Arrived Chancel-
lor, from San Francisco.

GALVESTON, Feb. 18. Sailed Mu
naires, for Portland.

Steamer t or Date

beyond repair.
The stout old ship was built at the

famous Donald McKay yards in Bos-
ton, Mass., In 1869, and,, since then,
has sailed on all the seven seas and
called at most of the important ports
around the globe.

Some years ago the Glory of the
Seas was purchased by a Tacoma fish
company and was "put in the service
between Puget Sound and Alaska.
Each spring she would spread her
canvas and sail away to the north,
carrying supplies and employes for
the Alaska canneries operated by
the company, and, in the fall, would
return with the season's catch.

The old boat was built of oak and
other tough woods and some of these
are still in good condition. She is

Frank G. Drum San Fran. . : . .Feb. 10
Rose City... an ran. ....Feb. 18

arizonan "'"po f eb. 1

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Sailed Peninsula
Celilo --san Fran Feb. 20

Willhilo New York Feb. 22
Willamette San Fran Feb. 23 MILLIONS OF BUGS NEED

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.) The

steam schooner Willamette arrived at 4
o'clock this morning from San Francisco
and went to Portland.

With freight from Portland, the steam
schooner Georgina Rolph sailed at 9:25
today for San Francisco.

The British steamer Gorjistan will be

State, for Bremen via Southampton.

SOUTHAMPTON, Feb. 18. Sailed
w. LUCKenoacn icw urK. . .Feb. 2.

contact with the stomach all such dis-
tress vanishes. It's truly astonishing

almost marvelous and the joy is its
harmlessnes, A large nt case of
Pape's Diapepsin is worth its weight
In gold to men and women who can't
get their stomachs regulated. It be-

longs in your home should always
be kept handy in case of a sick, sour,
upset stomach during the day or at
night. It's the most efficient antacii
and stomach regulator in the world.

Adv.

terday, consisted uf & cruiser launch
weighing 10 tons and carried on deck. A
special cradle had to be built on deck to
Insure the safe riding of the launch.

Brown & McCabe, 'stevedores, are load-
ing the British steamer Roxbury at As-
toria and expect to have the vessel out
Wednesday on her way to Australia. The
Roxburgh has been shopping around at
various Pacific ports, assembling a cargo
of lumber for Australia, and will be loaded
to capacity when she leaves the river.

The McCormick line steamer Willamette
arrived at the Couch-stre- dock yesterday
afternoon with passengers and general
freight from San Francisco. The steamer
Multnomah, of the same line, left San
Francisco Friday evening and will be due

"Pape's Diapepsin" "really does" put
bad stomachs in order "really does"
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, gas,
heartburn and sourness in five min-
utes that Just that makes Pape's
Diapepsin the largest selling stomach
regulator in the world.

If what you eat ferments Into stub-
born lumps, you belch gas and eruc-
tate sour, undigested food and acid;
head is dizzy and aches, remember the
moment "Pape's Diapepsin" comes in

senator- - a xiego, . . .Feb. 2
Kentuckian New York Keh Aquitanla, for New York; Zeeland, from

Antwerp for New York.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 18. Sailed Celtic.due about one o'clock tomorrow morning

A L. Kent New York Feb. 28
Vessels In Port.

Steamer - Berth.
Annette Rolph Couch-stre- dock
Arlzonan Terminal No. 1.

for New" York.en route to Portland.being broken up for what metal she. The motor schooner Boobyalla will be

Horticulturist Has Great Plan to
Combat Orchard Pest.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal. The
raising of millions of cryptolaemus
montrouziers, more commonly known
as crypts, or Australian ladybugs, is
the remedy suggested by J. P. Coy,
horticultural inspector of San Bernar

holds. Mountdue tonight from San Pedro .and will load HAMBURG, Feb. 14. Arrlved-Carro- ll,

from New York.

WORKMEN WILL GET GLOVES 16.- Arrived Saronia,NAPLES, Feb.
from New York.

IT. Arrived Paris,

here tomorrow, while the steamer Celllo
will leave St. Helens at 5 P. M. tomorrow
with passengers and lumber for San Fran-
cisco.

The San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company's steamer Rose City will leave

NEW YORK, Feb.
from Havre..

th Ainsworth dock at 10 o'clock this
morning with passengers and freight for
San Francisco.

lumber on the river. ,

The steamer Vinita arrived at 3:30 this
morning from the orient, with freight for
Portland. ,

The anchor and 70 fathoms of chain lost
a tew days ago by the tank steamer Ly-m-

Stewart, in the river near No. 4
buoy was recovered last evening by the
Callender Navigation steamer Melville.

The steamer Steel Navigator arrived at
11 o'clock lft night from Baltimore via
rJan Francisco ,and went to Portland to
discharge 1500 tons of tin plate for the
American Can company. She will then
proceed to Puget sound to pick up freight.

The British steamer Roxburgh arrived
at 11 o'clock last night from Port. Angeles
and went to the Hammond mill, where she
is to load 1,300,000 feet of lumber , for
Sydney.

The tank steamer Charles Watson ar-
rived at 7:45 this morning from California
with a cargo of fuel oil and went to

The steamer Admiral Evans, of the

dino county, to combat the ravages of
the mealy bug, an orchard pest said
to be common in southern California.

According to. Mr. Coy, the ladybug
is the deadly enemy of the mealy
bug. He proposes to raise the lady-bu- g

at the county insectary. Then
in' the spring and summer of each
year, under his plan, the ladybugs
would be distributed In groves in-

fested by the mealy bug.
Mr. Coy said this means of fighting

the mealy bug pest was not a new

"illlfyPacific Steamship company, left municipal
teminal No. 2 at 4 o'clock yesterday aft L2 'Xrc

Bandai Maru est. Johns mill.
Celilo st- Helens.
Char. Watson (ms).. Standard Oil dock.
Daisy Putnam St. Helens.
Frank G. Drum Associated Oil dock
Heinan Maru Knappton.
John W. Wells (sch.) Drydock.
Lewis Luckenbach. . . Terminal No. 1.
Oregon Fir (sch.). . .Drydock.

Rose City Ainsworth dock.
Thistle (sch.).: E. Oak-s- t. dock.

Tjileboet Terminal No. 4.
Tsurushima Maru. . ..Eastern & West. mill.Undaunted (sch.) . . ..liiman-Poulse- u miltVinita ..Terminal No. 1.
Willamette .Couch street dock.

Carries passengers.
Trans-Pacif- ic Mail.

Closing time for the trans-Pacifi- c malls
at the Portland main postoffice is as fol-
lows (one hour earlier at station G, 282
Oak street).

For Australia and New Zealand, March
1, 7:45 P. M-- , per steamer Tahiti from San
Francisco.

For Philippine islands and Hawaii,
March 2, 7:45 P. M., per steamer Hoosler
State from San Francisco.

For China, .Japan, Hongkong, Cochin
China, Shanghai, Plllpplne islands, Siberia

T7TO'(mni vim

Shipment of Door to Be Handled
With Unusual Care. ,

. Callan, Portland agent for the
Williams Steamship company, will
s:age something of a masquerade at
terminal, No. 1 next Tuesday when he
provides every longshoreman on the
dock with a pair of white gloves. The
Idea of dressing up the workmen, he,
explained yesterday, is not to im-
prove their appearance, but to pre-
serve the appearance of a large lot
of doors which constitute a part of
the steamer Willhilo's outward cargo
from Portland to the Atlantic coast.

These doors, it appears, are shipped
in a sand-scoure- d, unpainted condi-
tion and are extremely impression-
able. A husky longshoreman, grasp-
ing one of these doors firmly in a
bare, muscular hand that has Just
been used to andle oily pipe, for ex- -

ernoon with passengers and freight for
San Francisco, Wilmington and San Diego.

John Bunch,' general manager of the
Alaska Steamship company, was a visitor
in the city, yesterday from his Seattle
headquarters. , r

.'

Report From Mouth of Columbia.

KOBE, Feb. 15. Arrived Apus, from
San Francisco; Empress of Asia, from
Vancouver, B. C. ; Keifuku Maru, from
Portland, Or.

TIENTSIN, Feb. 16. Arrived West
Kader, from Portland, Or.

SHANGHAI. Feb. 17. Arrived West
Keats, from Portland," Or.

CRISTOBAL, Feb. IT. Arrived Karon-g- a.

from Seattle: West Notus. from Seattle.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 15. Sailed Hima-
laya Maru, for Tacoma; Feb. 18, Hague
Maru. for San Francisco.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 18. Sailed Tenyo
Maru, for San Francisco; Feb. 17, Royal
Arrow, for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. Arrived
Nyanza, from Blaine; El Lobo, from Van-
couver; Chihuahua. Mazatlan and o,

from Saa Pedro; Robin Goodtellow,

"Pape's" Cold Compound". Quickest Relief Known
one,, it having been tried prior to

fl The steamer Lewis Luckenbach, shiftingNORTH HEAD, Feb. 18. Condition
the sea at 5 P. M., moderate; wind.

this year in several counties in tne
southern part of the state. He de-
clared, however, that the campaign
against the mealy bug should be in-

tensified by the propagation and dis-

tribution of more ladybugs.

stops nose running; relieves nead-ach-

dullness, feverishness, sneezing.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and
coata only a few cents at drug storea
It acta without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
upon Pape's. Adv. '

Don't etay suffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and ends all
grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-u- p

noatrlla and air passage ot bead;

from Portland today, is to load 1,500,000
feet of lumber at Westport for the At-
lantic seaboard. v.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., Feb. ilg.
(Special.) The steamer Cold Harbor was
scheduled to cross the bar for St, Helens

miles. t
Tides at Astoria Sunday. .

High Water. Low Water.
6:52 A. M....8.1 feet 0:39 A. M 2.6 feet
8:08. P. M-- .. .6.1 feetl:57 P. M....0.9 feet

and Dutch East Indies, March 3, 11 :30 Phone your want ad3 to the n.

Mala 7070. Automatic 560-8- 5.
P. M., per steamer wena tehee from
attle.


